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AGGIE JUBILATION after last Saturday's 18-31 Homecoming game victory over Morgan
State University in Aggie StadiumfPhoto by Mike Whitaker).
flifl
Nursing Career Day
held on campus
Towns
News Editor
By NANNETTA DURNELL
(See Nursing Page 5)
The career day for the nurs-
ing majors is a joint activity
between A&T and UNC-G and
A&T graduates showed a
50- and 67-percent passing
rate, respectively, in the winter
arid summer 1982 testings.
A&T Placement Center
"The nursing graduates of
A&T have not had a major
problem as far as jobs are con-
cerned, provided that our
graduates pass the state
licensing exams. This is a must
in order to become a registered
nurse in the state ot tsortii
Carolina or any other state,"
Warren said.
"The purpose of the pro-
gram is to expose our nursing
students of the two schools
of the many opportunities af-
forded them in the field," said
Leon ,Warren, director of the
Students from A&T and the
University of North Carolina
of Greensboro attended a
career day for nurses Tuesday,
in Memorial Student Union.
Approximately 53 hospitals
and governmental agencies
were represented to interview
and talk with students about
nursing careers.
representatives Kathi Peebles and Jean Moore from Moses Cone Memorial
Hospital at Tuesday's Nursing Career DayfPhoto by Mike Whitaker).
A&T grad elected to Congress
Harrison A>
'attended memorial servicesWednesday for A&T football
player Travis Kelly in
A capacity crowd of
students and faculty members
)num
It is speculated that Kelly's
death was the result of an
aneurysm, a bubble that forms
in the weakened wall of a
blood vessel.
Hospital emergency room
where he later died.
Kelly, who taken out of
Saturday's Homecoming game
after complaining of
headaches, was rushed to
Moses Cone Memorial The University Choir
provided music.
Service participants
included the Rev. Ralph M.
Ross, campus chaplain;
Joseph Bryant, president of
United Christian Fellowship;
Mo Forte, head football
coach; the Rev. Howard
Chubbs, minister of
Providence " Baptist Church;
Bobby Hopkins, SGA
president; and Dr. Edward B.
Fort, A&T chancellor.
A&T students James
Canady, Raymond Hawkins,
Beverly Short, James Harris,
Aaron Herring and Ricardo
Smalls lit candles in Kelly's
Kelly Memorial Service
Staff Writer
By FRANCES M. WARD
State Assembly in 1970 and
lost. In 1972, he won a seat on
the New York State Commit-
gresswoman
Chisholm, who decided not to
Shirley
He will succeed Con-
A native of Chadbourn,
Towns majored in Sociology
at A&T.
Towns won the 11th Con-
gressional seat from Brooklyn,
N.Y. He beat out Jim Smith
and Pat Ginocova for the seat.
Edolphus Towns, a 1956
A&T graduate, Tuesday
became the first A&T graduate
ever to be elected to Congress.
tion."
run again
Towns is the first Black per-
son to serve as Deputy
Borough President of
Brooklyn.
He ran for the New York
Towns said he was also im-
pressed with "the tremendous
turnout of voters in the elec-
their support."
number of alumni chapters for
"We ran a low key,
grassroots campaign," he
said. "I especially want to
thank the A&T national
Alumni Association and a
Contacted in his home the
morning after the election,
Towns credited his election to
the "hard work of a lot of
people."
memory
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The food drive is a tradition
for the program. Every year it
sponsors the drive to help un-
fortunate people.
A&T Army and Air Force
ROTC programs have again
joined in their Annual
Thanksgiving Food Drive.
Staff Writer
By GINA DAVIS
organizations give the pro-
gram a list of needy families.
From this list the cadets deter-
mine which families have the
greatest need, and that family
is given food.
serviceLocal social
Other local organizations
make contributions, and,
depending on the amount, the
cadets determine which
families to help, McFadgen
said.
Army Cadet 2nd Lt. Angeli-
que Littlejohn and Air Force
Cadet Major Jeffery Moody
are in charge of the drive.
"How many families we
choose depend on how much
food is collected. We try to
give a box of assorted
nonperishable items ' that
would last longer than one
meal. We try to give
something significant rather
than a small amount."
ROTC sponsors food drive
requiresStatistical typing
additional charges.
For graduate students, the
rates are $1.75 per double-
spaced page and $2.35 per
single-spaced page.She and her associate,
Harold Carter, decided
to establish their service "for
Delores Price, a secretary in
Merrick Hall, has established
a secretarial service located at
809 Summit Ave.
Well, finally, the student de-
mand for a secretarial service
has been answered.
Ever wished there was so-
meone to type those reports
and term papers for you?
For those who care to
employ such secretarial ser-
vices, please contact Delores
The response to their enter-
prise was encouraging. Asked
if expansion was anticipated,
Price replied, "Yes, if things
continue to go well. We would
like to have more publicity,
however, along with more of
the A&T graduates' business
(term papers, dissertations,
etc.)"
secretary,"
small business people who
could not afford a full-time
carets? depsee candMeA al
(t*
/M and decloscde /eiwA
a/ t/ie
cut* *ec*4tifoifr »e/u<eAen/a/um
ta meetwith
tie. MeAeasc/v and field
aniiaU to <L
Staff Writer
By CORDELL ARCHER
Program
The fair was sponsored by
the A&T Counseling Service
and the Residence Hall
Service
Marva Watlington, also a
residence counselor along with
Bowers, who coordinated the
fair, said that most of the
agencies were supported by
United Way of Greensboro
and the A&T Extension
Junior diatetics major
Cheryl Stone was disappointed
that more agencies weren't
represented. "It was a 'fair'
health awareness fair," she
said.
As a student observer and
intern with the American Lung
Association, Terry Harrell
said the agency is affilated
with the Christmas Seals
campaign and the Piedmont
Lung Association. Harrell also
said that other services
provided by the agency are the
Freedom From Smoking
Program, Better Breathing
Club and a Hypnosis Clinic to
help smokers kick the habit.
agent, is basically an
educational program that
provides programs in home
economics and 4-H youth
programs. The extension
service is located in Coltrane
Hall across from Graham Hall
on Nocho Street.
The A&T Agricultural
Extension Service, according
to Mary Robbins, an extension
She added that they
provide medical counseling
consultations and referrals.
They also have two full-time
physicians and a staff of
registered nurses who are on
duty 24 hours.
Marietta Douglas, a
registered nurse from
Sebastian Infirmary explained
that they (infirmary) provide
medical services directly to
registered students whether
they live on or off campus.
"We try to make the
students aware of the health
services that are available on
campus, as well as in the
community," said Marylou
Bowers, a residence counselor
who helped sponsor the fair.
Although overall student
attendance was low,
approximately 20 students
were tested for sickle cell
anemia by the Triad Sickle
Cell Foundation.
Represenatives from 17
community groups took part
in the second annual Health
Awareness Fair held in the
Memorial Student Union
Ballroom this week.
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Wanda Starke, WFMY TV (Channel 2) reporter visi ted WNAA radio station I
Tuesday and discussed media careers with the station's student news team(Photo
by Ban Davis).
Price opens secretarial service
Door-to-door collecting will
begin Saturday from 10 a.m.-2
p.m., and next Saturday from
Collecting stations for the
drive are situated in the dor-
mitories, Memorial Student
Union and other places
around campus. The drive will
continue until Nov. 19.
she continued. "We hope to
get each section. If we cannot
accomplish all the sections due
to transportation problems,
we hope to get the areas sur-
rounding A&T and UNC-G
(the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro).
"We have sectioned
Greensboro into 48 sections,"
the drive
"There are 96 cadats par-
ticipating in the drive," Little-
john said. "Forty-Eight from
each branch are involved in
Staff Writer
By KAREN LEGGETT
For undergraduate students,
the discount rates are $1.75
per double-spaced page and
$1.75 per single-spaced page.
Price at 809 Summit Avenue
between the hours of 5:30-9:30
p.m., Monday-Friday, and
Saturday between 9 a.m.-5
p.m.
10 a.m. until 5 p.m
Program participants are en-
couraging faculty members
and students to donate
nonperishables and canned
goods for the needy families.
Even with the recent
tampering of products, they
say they are not discouraged.
"We will inspect the pro-
ducts thoroughly," McFadgen
said. "There haven't been any
pranks in this area. But we will
inspect (the products) to the
greatest of our ability to insure
that the products we con-
tribute have not been
tampered with."
ss Fair
Union
Health Awarene
held in Student
"We are just a community
organization trying to help
others in need," said Capt.
Daniel A. McFadgen, com-
mandant of cadets for Air
Force ROTC.
If there's
something
out there,
weknow it.
3
396
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□ SANDERS
• to reject all letters that do
not carry a student number or
a phone number where the
writer can be reached, and
all unsigned letters. A
TYPEWRITTEN NAME IS NOT
A SIGNATURE. Names may
be withheld, however, upon
request of the writer.
issue's puzzle
Answers to lost
• to reject letters written in
a bizarre style or in a foreign
language
paper
Special guidelines govern
the submission of letters.The
Register reserves the right:
• to reject letters that borderon being libelous, obscene or
in extreme poor taste;
• to correct spelling, punc-
tuation and grammar and to
edit the letter according to
news style, but will not alter
its meaning;
3
U.S. Citizenship Required
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
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HAPS
The Fellowship Gospel Choir will present two-day
Gospel Festival 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday in
Richard B. Harrison Auditorium. Many choirs will
participate.
The brothers of Beta Epsilon Chapter of Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity Inc. thank those of you who came
out for the splash party scheduled Oct. 28. Though
the necessary arrangements were made on our part,
regrettably the pool was not chlorinated or otherwise
prepared in time for the scheduled event. We hope
that errors of this sort will be eliminated in the future
and we look forward to your continued support.
The A&T Jaycees Board of Directors will meet 7 p.m.
Sunday, in F.D. Bluford Library. All executive of-
ficers are to report 15 minutes early. The yearly
budget will be completed, therefore, please be prompt
and have your projected expenditure list for the mon-
ths of November 1982-May 1983.
CAMPUS
The Women's Council will meet 8 p.m. Tuesday in
Vanstory Hall Lobby. All ladies please attend.
St. James Baptist Church bus will pick up anyone
who wants to attend church 10a.m. Sundays in front
of Richard B. Harrison Auditorium.
Lecture/Slide Presentation from Travel-Study Tour
of Venezuela by Ellen F. William, foreign language
instructor, with commentaries by Henry Guzman and
Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society inductions will
be 3 p.m. Sunday in Memorial Student Union
Ballroom. Everyone is invited to attend.
The Metropolitan Area Association will meet 8 p.m.
Tuesday in Hodgin Hall Auditorium. All persons
from Virginia, Maryland and Washington, D.C., are
invited to attend.
The Student Union Advisory Board will meet 8 p.m.
Nov. 17, in the Quiet Games Room in Memorial Stu-
dent Union
The Food Science Club will meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, in
Hines Hall, Room 301. Be prepared to remit candy
money
Francisco Figuera at 6:30 p.m. Monday in F.D
Bluford Library Auditorium.
A&T Register reporters, photographers and
circulation and art staff members: yearbook photo
will be taken 4 p.m. Tuesday at the Register House.
Be prompt!
Register
Submission
Policy
All material must be
typewritten or printed
legibly, double-spaced and
submitted on 8V2 x 11 inch
NO EXCEPTIONS WILL
BE MADE.
Deadline for submitting
materials to the A&T Register
for publication in the Tuesday
paper must be in the office by
5 p.m. the previous Sunday;
for the Friday paper, 5 p.m.
the previous Wednesday.
This includes stories, an
nouncements and letters to
the editor and other opi-
nionated pieces
>3J
We're Sanders.
It's our business to know if something's out
there- be it friend or foe. In the sky. On theland. Under the sea. From beyond.
Special opportunities are waiting for people
with degrees in Engineering, Computer
Science, Physics or Math to join our
forces in Software Development,
Circuit & Systems Design
and related proposal activities.
Find out what's out there for you.
On-Campus Interviews
Monday, November 15
See your Placement Office or send
your resume and transcript directly to:
College Recruiting Coordinator,
Sanders Associates, Inc., 95 Canal Street,
Nashua, NH 03061.
sisterhood
It's something college students do out of certain
need to "belong" as it were. They spend the pledge
period learning the particular philosophies of their
organization. And they do "things" their seniors
term "discipline", and all in the name of brother and
What they've been doing is called pledging, that is,
they've shelled out a coupla hundred bucks to spend
four weeks promising to be faithful members of a cer-
tain fellowship.
This semester's crop of fledglings-oops-pledges
may have gone over in their respective Greek and
non-Greek orders and become official sisters and
brothers.
That week ends four weeks (in the fall) of what
order members term "discipline".
By the time you read this, "Hell Week" will pro-
bably be over.
The A&T Register
The lead column on the opinion page is written by the editor in
chief of The A&T Register. It does not carry a byline nor
necessarily reflect the opinion of the staff.
By Audrey L. Williams
Hospital
As the Aggie football team soared to
its first victory in Saturday's
Homecoming game, fellow teammate
Travis Kelly died'in the emergency
room at Moses Cone Memorial
It is certain that his presence will be
missed by his family, fellow teammates
and friends.
Everyone is saddened and taken
aback by the loss of a loved one or
friend and, in the case of Kelly, those
who never knew him were saddened by
his death.
But, while everyone mourned his
death and offered kind words of con-
dolences, did anyone give a thought to
mourning the loss of Boris Mvusi?
Mvusi was a junior engineering ma-
jor from South Africa. He died last
month of an alleged suicide.
Maybe Mvusi did not die as
honorably as Kelly, but he was still a
member of the Aggie Family.
No classes were cancelled for Mvusi's
memorial service, which was held just
across the street at Brown Funeral
Home. No flags were lowered at half-
mass. No campus memorial service was
held in his memory and no words of
25 and counting...
It is a known fact that many Black
American students would rather have
little to do with their African counter-
parts and much of the same ignorant at-
titude exists within the minds of many
African students.
This gross oversight on the part of
the Aggie Family is worse than any
fiscal or managerial mistake the univer-
sity has ever encountered. This was an
oversight of a human being, an Aggie!
Those who knew him were saddened.
Those who knew of him spoke of his
death and it was forgotten.
Could it be that because these two
nationalities fail to acknowledge each
other, while attending the same univer-
sity, that Mvusi's death was so careless-
ly overlooked?
It is up to the members of this "fami-
ly" to ensure that a terrible mistake like
this one never recurs in the history of
Aggieland because Boris Mvusi, like
you, was an Aggie.
regret were expressed on behalf of the
student body.
No, Mvusi was not an athelete nor
was he an active member of the many
campus organizations, but he was an
Aggie.
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COMMUNICATION ADVERTISING SERVICES
If students have something to look
forward to in life, it may not make their
presents
You know, jingle bells, mistletoe,
turkey with the trimmings, family and
friends together, presents and more
This semester, try dwelling on the
holiday that comes, following the close
of the semester.
Just imagine yourself and 1,000
fellow AggVes walking into Corbett
Sports Center and sitting in the
bleachers waiting for that spirited
motivation, which, afterwards will have
you running to your books to study.
Out rushes the Aggie Pep Club 100
strong and highly spirited.
Friends are not much help in this area
because they are usually feeling the
same way. Maybe the Aggie Pep Club
could give it the ail-American college
try.
Remember, there is a light at the end
of the tunnel.
them get over the rough times a little
smoother.
subjects any easier to learn, but think-
ing about life's pleasures may help
By Nannetta Durnell
The stadium becomes hushed as the
first cheer begins...
"We Know You Can Do It, We're
Right Behind You". Or better yet:
"We're Going To W-O-R-K, So We
Don't F-L-U-N-K!"
But one does not have to feel that the
world is closing in on him on all sides
the closer the semester draws to an end.
w BATTLE OF THE ECrOS'
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Read this,
if nothing
QrET OFF/ A \ ~Tt
But, what about Boris?
But in the name of unified discipline and sister and
brotherhood, if it's the only way one feels he can
belong, then more power to him.
Another thing going over does for these people. It
helps develop instant personality and can make them
blind to certain colors.
That's what this whole fraternity and sorority stuff
alleges to be about: unity, but only for a designated
few.
The last is the rub
Once official disciplined members, the newbies ac-
quire capabilities such as how to organize keg parties
and beer blasts, throw jams, step and promote
brother and sisterhood.
underclassman participation
at career day. "I wish I had
Marcia Lassiter, a senior at
UNC-G, emphasized
Warren added, that A&T
and UNC-G have many
graduates working in promi-
nent areas in the United States
and abroad.
She said that there are a
number of opportunities for
graduating seniors in terms of
employment.
fords opportunities for travel
to new and different settings
for our graduates."
JUNIORS!EARN
UPTO $10000 WHILE
COMPLETING YOUR
COLLEGEDEGREE.
AN ARMED SERVICE AND MORE.
THE U.S.COASTGUARD
environment—regulating our 200 mile economic control zone
—intercepting narcotics traffic.
training, then return to college for your senior year. During
your senior year you will be in the Coast Guard, on active duty
and drawing full pay and allowances (approximately $895 per
month). Wearing a uniform to class is not required and your
only duty will be to earn your degree, whereupon assignment
to the next available OCS class follows. The 17 week-long
school is conducted at Yorktown, Virginia. Upon graduation
from OCS you receive your commission as an Ensign in the
Coast Guard Reserve to begin serving a three year active duty
commitment. Your commissioned starting salary will be at
least $16,000 per year while you accomplish some of the
most important work in the country—performing search and
rescue missions—protecting our coastlines, waterwaysand
eight weeks of basic training at Cape May, New Jersey, as an
enlisted person drawing full pay. You advance to the grade of
Seaman Apprentice upon successful completion of recruit
• Free medical and dental care
• Tuition assistance for post graduate education
• Thirty days paid vacation per year
• Seniority for those who make the Coast Guard a career
How It Works: You apply for this program during your junior
year. If you are selected to attend Officer Candidate School,
you will be enlisted into the regular Coast Guard for four years
During the summer following your junioryear, you attend
complete your education. Among other benefits you get:
If you're a junior in good academic standing and of good
moral character, the U.S. Coast Guard can help you pay for
your senior year of college. Through the Enlisted College
Student Program the Coast Guard will pay you while you
Washington, D.C. 20593
or see your career placement officer.
How To Apply: To see if you qualify for this program, call
Lt. Og) Stephen Jackson collect, Monday-Thursday, 6:30 A.M-
4:30 P.M., at 202-426-1823, or you may write him at:
Commandant (G-PMR-3), 2100 2nd Street, S.W.,
(Continued from Page D
MB
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DUKE
THE FUQUA
SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS
gone my junioryear. It is good
to come in contact with these
hospitals, some I have never
heard of. I would tell
freshmen, sophomores and
juniors to attend to get that
summer experience."
Dr. Eloise Lewis, dean of
the School of Nursing at
1UNC-G, said "I'm pleased!
we're here today and I think
this is a unique opportunity we
provide our students."
has been going on for approx-
imately 10 years,
A representative of the Fuqua Sch
of Business of Duke University wi
on campus Monday, Nov.8, to dis<
MBA program. Interested studen
may obtain further informati
contacting the Office of Career
and Placement.
Acting Dean for the School
of Nursing at A&T, Marietta
Raines, was also pleased with
the career day. "We're very
pleased to have so many
representatives, from a wide
geographic spread which af-
A&T student Valerie
Barnes, an advanced
sophomore from Goldsboro
imajoring in nursing, said, "H
like it. The people provide a
lot of information. It is very
helpful when I start trying to
select a job."
21 8-Track Car
ONLY Stereos, Underdash $ 69 $19ea
18 GraphicEqualizers . _ _
ONLY for Car, High Wattage $159 $39ea
23 PR. 2-Way Car Speakers, +
ONLY Dual Cone $ 49 S19pr.
20 Cassette Car
ONLY Stereos, Underdash $ 75 $25ea
32 AM/FM 8-Track Car
ONLY Stereos In-Dash (Best) $165 $59ea
10 AM/FM In-Dash Cas- . _ _
ONLY settesfor Small Cars $225 $S9ea
30 AM/FM Cassette Car . _ _
ONLY Stereos In-Dash (Best) $189 $59ea
22 AM/FM Cassettes for .
ONLY Car withAuto Reuerse $225' $S9ea
25 PR. Modular 4-Way
ONLY Speakers $179 $89pr.
27 Power Boosters for + ng\ONLY Stereo, High Wattage $ 89 929ea
VISA, MASTERCARD, CASH or PERSONAL CHECKS WELCOME
ALL BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE WITH FULL 2-YEAR WARRANTIES
Buy one or alt ofthe above quantities Hated —The Public is Invited!
ONE DAYONLY SATU RDAY, NOV. 6 ONLY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!Juliette Bowden, a junior
majoring in business manage-
Angela Williams is a
freshman majoring in com-
puter science. She enjoys
volleyball because it's a com-
petitive sport. She was
recruited from Duval High
School in Lanham, Md.,
receiving a yearly scholarship.
In Division I volleyball, the
Aggiettes are competing
against big-name college teams
such as Duke University, the
University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill, N.C. State
University, Appalachian State
University, East Carolina
University, Wake Forest
University and UNC-
Charlotte.
"I chose volleyball because
it's a sport where playing as a
cohesive unit is more impor-
tant than the performance of a
few talented individuals," she
said.
ment, was recruited from
Potomac Senior High in Oxon
Hill, Md. She is on a yearly
athletic scholarship.
"We're in a rebuilding pro-
cess this year having only two
juniors and six freshmen,"
said Alice Fae Lyons, the
coach. Lyons has worked hard
"to prevent the team from suf-
fering a miserable defeat," she
said. She was hoping for a 40
to 60 percent record, but the
team stood at 6 and 24 as of
Oct. 26.
Although the Aggiette
volleyball team is out of the
National Collegiate Athletic
Association Division I race,
the team is expecting a winn-
ing season. But next year.
Special to the Register
By DEREK McLENDON
Next year's volleyball team
is expecting to improve with
three transfer prospects and
young enthusiastic high school
seniors.
This year's volleyball team
suffered when the three of the
11 players became ineligible to
play, leaving them with six
starters and only two
substitutes.
ing next year, the recruits
could return the squad's
record to the heights of last
year's team which had more
than 20 victories.
With the whole team return-
department
In addition, the volleyball
team may receive increased at-
tention from the athletic
"I'm studying the
(volleyball) budget now; the
budget needs to be increased."
said Orby Moss, athletic direc-
A winning season-next year
tor and a former volleyball
coach. "Their cost of opera-
tions is bare minimum. They
need an increase to compete
against the other Division I
colleges. Football and basket-
ball are the most popular
sports at A&T, and more
money is spent promoting
them." But, Moss said, "the
publicity will be increased in
the future."
N.C. A&T State University Barber Shop
Are you in need of a haircut? Well, check out th<
>arber shop in Memorial Student Union basemen
irst!
We offer haircuts for ladies and men. Our hour
ire Monday arid Friday from 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Phone: 379-7682, Mrs. H.S. Donnell, manager.
FOREFRONT
BE IN THE
OF TODAY'S
TECHNOLOGY
AS A
SCIENTIFIC-
ENGINEERING OFFICER
A greatway of life
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Saturday, November 6, 1982
9:00 am to 2:00 pm
Disposal
Value Price
Disposal
Value Price
$ 89 $29pr
22 PR. Coaxial Car Speakers
ONLY Giant Mags
5 AM/FM Cassette .
ONLY Car Stereos, In-Dash $159 $29ea
$119 $49pr.
Homer C orbett / 919-378-5962
P.O. Box 694. Greensboro. S( 27402
/T\ T7T?)
Our scientific-engineering officers are plan-
ning and designing tomorrow's weapon
systems today. Many are seeing their ideas
and concepts materialize. They have the finest,
state-of-the-art equipment to test their
theories. The working environment is con-
ducive to research. And Air Force experience
is second to none. You can be part of this
dynamic team if you have a scientific or en-
gineering degree. Your first step will be Officer
Training School. Help us shape our future as
we help you start yours. Be a scientific-
engineering officer in the Air Force. Contact
your Air Force recruiter at
California Stereo Liquidators, Federal No. 95-3531037, will dis-
pose of, for a manufacturer's representative, their inventory
surplus of NEW stereo equipment. The items listed below will be
sold on a first-come first-served basis while quantities last!
Guest Quarters
5229 W. Friendly Ave
Greensboro, NC
5 AM/FM 8-Track
ONLY Car Stereos, In-Dash $139 $29ea
20 PR. Triaxial Car Speakers
ONLY Giant Mags
MEN
Ricky Meekins UMES 33:53
Timothy Nixon A&T 33:54
Ronald Puryear Del. St. 34:51
Patrick Best S.C. St. 34:52
David Taylor A&T 34:58
Ronnie Holt S.C. St. 35:09
Dietric Rush Del. St. 35:11
Robert Bell UMES 35:15
David Addison UMES 35:16
Roger Daniels FAMU 35:17
WOMEN
Karen Gascoigne H.U. 19:53
Kimberly McCullum Del. St. 19:54
Janis Dale Del. St. 19:55
Wanda Watts H.U. 20:10
Agotha Soleyn FAMU 20:11
Julia Long UMES 20:20
Donna Ray Del. St. 20:22
Angela Vickers S.C. St. 20:34
Juanita Rogers H.U. 20:48
Esyln Jordan S.C.ST. 21:04
TRAVIS
NOWELL
KELLY
1962-1982
Nixon breaks MEAC record
A&T's runner Timothy Nix-
on eclipsed the old Mid-
Eastern -Athletic Conference
mark of 34:37.9 in a 6.2-mile
course by completing the run
in 33:54. The old record was
held by Ronnie Holt of S.C.
State College.
Howard team with a first-
place time of 19:53 in the
3.1-mile women's distance.
The women's final team
points were 1. Howard (40),
2. Delaware State (62), S.C.
State (71), 4. UMES (77), 5.
Florida A&M (99), and A&T
(194). Bethune-Cookman did
not have a team score.
Fred Sowerby of UMES and
William Moultrie of Howard
were named the Most Outstan-
ding Coaches of the Meet for
the men and women respec-
tively. Meekins and Gascoigne
were named the Most Oustan-
ding Athletes of the Meet.
Ricky Meekins led UMES to
its winning 46 points with a
first-place finish and set a new
conference mark covering the
6.2-mile course in 33 minutes
and 53 seconds, bettering Nix-
on's time by a second.
The men's final team points
were 1. UMES (46), 2. S.C.
State (66), 3. Forida A&M
University (73), 4. Delaware
State College (98), 5. Howard
(102), and 6. Bethune-
Cookman College (212). A&T
had no team score.
Karen Gascoigne paced her
Eastern Shore won the men's
division at the annual con-
ference meet
The Howard University
women's team won its second
consecutive MEAC title and
the University of Maryland
But that was not enough to
allow the Aggies to capture the
MEAC Cross Country cham-
pionship held Oct. 30 at Fort
DuPont Park in Washington,
D.C.
In addition to his parents, Kelly is survived by his
maternal grandmother, Mary Hallman of Southern
Pines; a sister Iris Kelly of Southern Pines; brothers,
Elder Frederick Kelly of South Carolina, Darrin and
Dock Kelly III of Southern Pines.
Place-kicker Aaron Herring took over the punting
when Travis was taken from the game.
"He was a greatperson," said Herring, who shared
rooms with Kelly when the team traveled. "It was a
big shock; a real big shock."
"I think I will miss his personality and his smiling
face most," said teammmate Cletis Gore, a junior
who is from the same hometown. "He was a happy-
go-lucky guy. He was the type of guyeverybody could
get along with very well. If you had any problem, you
could come over and talk to him."
Kelly, nicknamed "Preacher", was the president of
the Youth Department of the Church of God In
Christ. He was a licensed minister since 1979, and
preached the morning worship sermon at Wells
Memorial at least once a month.
Kelly, was in his third season at A&T. He attended
Pinecrest High School in Southern Pines, where the
funeral services were held earlier this week.
Kelly was A&T's punter and Head Football Coach
Mo Forte, who says he is close to all his players, says
he's probably hurt the most by Kelly's death.
''I think we have a close-knit family here," Forte
said. "There is always sorrow when you lose a
member of the family. We are going to miss him.
"He was well-respected by every teammate. He was
a good football player. All we asked him to do for us
was be a punter and he did that."
Kelly ranked second in the Mid-Eastern Athletic
Conference in punting with a 38.2 average including
two punts Saturday.
Things have not since been the same on campus for
teammates and friends since the loss of the Southern
Pines native
Mrs. Kelly was seated in the stands during the
Homecoming game at Aggie Stadium and watched
her son walk off the field after punting the ball. She
sensed that something was wrong when she saw her
son holding his head crouched on the team bench.
She then tried to make her way down to the field
but, when she got there, he had already been taken
away by an ambulance to Moses Cone Memorial
Hospital. There he died.
Their son, Travis Nowell, was removed from that
game in the early stages of the contest and that would
be the last time either parent would see their 20-year-
old minister son alive.
It has been almost a week since A&T recorded its
first victory of the 1982 season in a 31-18 win over
Morgan State University. The win, however, was
marred as tragedy struck; and the mourning of Dock
and Viester Kelly continues.
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The Open Gate
By RICHARD WILLIAMS
Kelly was a well-
respected happy-
go-lucky guy
TaylorNixon
fife
****
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We re looking for college students and graduates who want to fly, want to be leaders, want more responsibility at an early age than mc
men receive in a lifetime. The career you'd be applying for is a Marine Corps Officer. To qualify, you'll have to be in top physical con-
dition—flying a rocket at supersonic speeds isn't a job for the faint at heart. You'll have to measure up to our demanding standards
of academic achievement—there's no room for the slow of mind. And if you measure up, we'll offer you challenge, travel opportunity
good benefits and a salary commensurate with most corporate starting salaries. We can offer tuition assistance in the NROTC,
Platoon Leaders Class (PLC), even a chance to join the Marine Reserve while you're still in college. Drop by your college placement
center and set up an appointment with your Marine Corps Officer Selection Officer. Or call this number, 800-423-2600
Graduateinto the fast lane.
